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Di*D. Watsôïi, ôf Seaforth, as president ; RIorace FPoster, Clinton,
soetty, ald, J. -C. Stevenson, treasuror.

-An 'itnmensi3 meetinîg wvas hcld ini thte cveniîîg addrcssed by Mr.
Smitliand,c'thers. T-.hrty-nine minestr of clifferent denominations
were cpi the platgorm, and4 others in thr. audience. The grcatest
ex~itisiasm %výs excited, and aIl Ippent-ed confident that the act
wvould, be"carried by a large majority.

JPERTH.-Thecampaign hiis openied in thib county with encourag-
i,prospects. Ai enthusiastic meeting was hceld in-Stratford Iast
wv.ec. 4ýtrring addresses were delivcred b y Rev. Mes:sîs. Richard-
son and.Wrigbt, and Messrs. Turilbull an d Wilson. The petitions
arç in the hands of the canivassers and work lii being rapidly puslied
fo:,ward.

'ionRK-A convention weas held at Aurora yesterda', of which
wv hépesoon fo -give -a fuller report. The various municipalities
arc bcing organized. A Globe dcspatch gives a report of a meeting
Iast.-Thutsdàytafternoon in the Town Hall, Vaughinn township. The

metixgAwaýi-called.by circular, and a number of farmers and others
fromn different parts of the towvnship wcerc.p)rcscnt, including Henry
Dickqut and 1. -M. Rupert, Maplr ; A. P>. Conger, 1attcrson ; E. El-

d& klineberg ;-Nuselnan, Thornhill; B1 rown, Edglcy ;

ZÉckinnon, anid others. Mr. Wmn. Burgess, of Toronto, attendcd as
reéprèe'ehting-the -Dotninion Alliance. The chair wvas occupied by
M!. R±pert- Mr.-Burgess gave a sketch of the wvork of submitting
the Aét'oýbVesting the -veak provisions of the Dunkin Act with the
morc!,poteiit.powers of the Scott Act. Some discussion arose as-ta
theeýirabilityof !ntrqduicing.the Act, Mr. McKlnnon contendîng ,vith
the.DunkiaAct had been a, failure and a great cost te the people.
TUgnea opno xrsd, howver, was strongly in favor of

su nitting tie"Act,,a resolution te that effçct being carried withc'ut
a singýl2 dissènititiévoice. The meeting then rcsolved itself into a
Commnittee if the Whole for organization. Mr. H-enry Dickout wvas

e1c'~dré~detand Henry Brown secretary cf the township cern-
rnitte>. tSdven.-otlier persons,%were appoirtcd te take charge of the
sýeynp.fqllowing sub-dilvisions .respectively, and'the Èneting adjourn-
ei tQ,,NvAit the final action of the Central Conimittec, te be held in.
Au.r.ra on -Wednesday next, before procccding te action.

B1ýNTÉoRTh-The .Ontario Baptist Union met in this city last
wcdk-. 'A ne'morial-wa5-radfrom the W. C. T. U., asking for the
assistance andprayers of the Church in support of the Temperance
movement. The following resolutions were adopted: Whereas
the useof intoxicatirig liquiors.is one of the greatcst existing evils
aàicý&d, by.the. wors.t. of consequences te sodiety, the church, and
Sité, and a blot on the civilization of the igth century; and
w herea' the 'Goverlment hav e placcd on the statueboso u
coûntiy.a- local option- probibitory lawv known as the Canada Terr-
pehtnce Act wvhich, if àdoptcd and enforced, is calculated to miti-
gate tbis evil,ýtberefore:- Resolved, that wve-rganize with picasure
;and satisfaction the temperance agitation noiv in progréss througi4-
out the Provinces for the supprcssion.and destruction of the liquor
traffic, and we hereby express our sympathy with, and our willing-
ness-to support a.ny honorable movement wvhich has for its abject
th-C total prohibition both cf the màking and sclling intoxicating
1!quors as.a-beverage. Whereas the evils of intemperance are tu a
grdat. extent'brought- on, through ignorance of.the cffects of alcohol
upow the hiaman.system, which can.only be rcmnovcd by a general
diversion of intelligence upon the subjecti thercforc, be it reýsolved
that wve are in favor of such legislatioca3 will pro,ýidc the necessary
facilitie-s.for imparting such in4tniction in-our public schools.

R RusbELL .AÈDJ PRESCOTT-A meeting was hicld last wvcek at
Vaikleel I -Hil, discuss ;the question of submitting the Act im-.
rnediately. Itw'as decided tego on atonce. An organization %vas
fo.rgmei for. this purpose.. Albert Hagan, Esq.,M. P. P.,wiasap-

pitdpresiet of the ncwly forimed association.

-ESSEX-A despatch [rom Windsor states that a meeting of the
EssexcCounty lodges of thc 1. O. G. T., hcld at Geste, wvas wvcll at-
teuidcd, over 400 .representatives from subordinatc lodgcs being
Pi«cnt. rhereportt rcad are said te. have been yery cncoutagiiig
regafdîlng the arrangements being made for submittiiig ýT16 Scottï
Act.

BRAN17 COUNTX.-Thce Scott Act workerq throughout thc
county arc pushing matters with great vigor. A large and enthu-
siastic convention of throse intercste:l in the wvnrk in the township of
Burford took place on Monda>' at the Mothaidist Churcli, M'arley,
andat wvhich. cvery polfig sub-division save one wvas rcprescnlted.
The towvnship-was thoroughly organized, a chairman and secretary
being appointed in cach sub-division, w1hile arrangements were
thoroughly completcd for an irnmnediate canvass for signatures to
the petition to theGôvcrnment. The Rev. T. Hl. Orme, President,
occupied the chair. At the close tIinqc prescrit pledged the town-
bhip to raiâe $400 for the prosccution of the campaign In the
evcfning a mass meeting wvas held in the Church The edifice wvas
filcd to ovcrflowing. The chairman in his addIress; claimcd that the
oft-repeatcd assertion that the Dunkin Act wvas a failure was totally
untrue. H-e compared. the Scott Act withi the Dunkin Act, claim-
ing the former-inniany respects to be dt best, and closed by mecet-
ing several of the objections raiscd to the Act by its apponents.
The Rev. T. L. Wilkinson, in a cicar, logical addresss, showed that
the-.contest on behaif of temperance wvas flot vith men, but with the
liquor traffit. He claimcd that drink was the great barrier in the
way of religiaus reform, advancing the opinion that it wvas the duty
of every man who Ioved the souf of his fclloiv to ]end bis aid in rc-
moving legal protection from the trafflc. At the close the following
resolution wvas unanimously carried-

46'That in the opinion of this meeting the time bas corne for the
submissioa of the Scott Act in the county. and we hereby piedge
ourselves to use ail legitimate means in our power to secure its
adoption.">

Next day a meeting of those interestcd in the work in the town-
ship of Brantford wvas held in Wycliffe Hall, Rcv. Mr. Hobbs, Pres-
*dent, in the chair. The chairman dehivered an address with regard
to-the -best plans advisable to be followved in connection witli the
holding of meetings. Rev. Mr. Orme reported the encouraging
nature of the meeting at Harley. The appointment of Cormïtc
officers in the various polling sub-divisions was then proceedcd
with. It wvas decided to confine the wvork of canivassing for signa-
tures for petitions to the several chairman dnd secretaries. Vie
question of finances wvas earnestly brought forward, it being finally
moved -by Mr. Phelps, secondcd by Mr. Lee, and carrned, "That asi
a township wve pledge ourselves to raise $400 on behaif of the Scott
Act cause, the said sum to be secured by subscription, and each sub-
division to be responsible for $5o." On motion Rev. M r. I{obbs
was continued as chairman for the towvnship, and WIr. S. Chatterson
as sccretary. The Rev. Mr. Wilkinson, Norfolk, gave a synopsis of
the wvork in that county, stating that the prospects for thc adoption
of the Act there wvas exceedingly goc>d, and be qawv no reason why
the measure Ehould not be carried there by a majority of î,5oe
votes.-Glo~be.____

MiD)DLESE:-.-The Scott Act Comrnittee of the county of Mid-
dlesex met recently and receivcd reports as to the namnes signed on
petitions for the submission of the Act Thîe numbcr requircd is
4,300, and it is said over 5,ooo signatures have been got. It is ex-
pcctcd that by the close of the month the committce u~ill hand the
petîtion to the sheriff, and demand a poll for the submnission of the
Scott Act in biiddlcsex.-Mait

SiNMcoE-Thîs county is thoroughly aroused, organization is
being completed. On Tuesday of last wvekl a niceting wvas
held at Coldwvater. The attendance was remarkably large and
overwhelmingly in favor of the Act. The priaJipal speake-r %tas
Mr.W. Burgess,of Toronto,wvho deliv.ered astirring addrcss. Speeches
ivere-also-made by. Rev.-Mr.- Haruis, -Rev. 'Mi. Arkefis,~ Mr.Nlilct,
Q.C., and Messrs. Sovering and Gray. A strongly wordcd icsulu-
tion wvas carried. The following cvening Mr. Burgesb aiddrcssed a
me eting at Price's Corners and answercd many criquinies that were
madle as te the wvorking of the Act. The Anti-Scott party held a
meeting at Beeton on I uesday, addressed by Mi. Jamics: Fahey.
He wvas ably replied te by Rev. Mr. Annis wvho carricd the large
audience almost cntirely with him.

The President of the Ontario Wrmcn's Christian Temperance
Union gives the following enceuraging information in a recent let-
ter to the press:

. The -work. of the Ontario W. C. T. U., is still making progress,
seven unions having bccniadded to the list during the last feiv
weeks.


